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Tuva ami candiei, t Vunglit s.

llrusl mud fresh fruiU, at Voaglit'a.

Holiday goodi at Biesitker 4 Snyder's.

M .!!'.inrrr Gods are very low at Mra. I'hl'a.

I'crfurue cases at Biesecker A Snjder't.

Christmas candies and fruiU at Vonghta.

All kinds of tnusea at Biesecker 4 Sny-

der's.

Wraj closing out dieay, at Mrs. A. E.

tlii's.
Ej e glasses and ectacle at Biesecker 4

T'rtirt Bottles in cut glass at Biesecker 4
S uydtT's.

Buy your holiday goods and groceries at
CtifTrritlis.

.'lieat and prrttiest holiday goo!s at
Co fin it lis.

For k skates, (TO to J B. Holderbaam' 8

Hardware Store.

liiMreii's fairy anJ story books, at Bcn-foiil- a

I'xx.k Store.

Have you seen (osTnitlis Christina goods ?

If not, why not ?

All the different od.rs of extrai-t- s at Bie-ib:k-

4 Snyder's.

1'l.e clieeit, freshest and neatest holiday

pK':s, at Voiifc'ht's.

jirm s.).l- - up: murked down for the holi-

days a'. Mr. A. E. Vlil's.

;o to Mrs. A. E. Mil's for Fur Muffs and
and Fur Tnuiiiiiiifrs.

Ikiii'l fail to p to Mrs. Thi s for useful

prfs.'iils for the holidays.

For sir!!., and bw-sl- go to J. C. llol-derl-

'.im's Hardware Storr.

When the tnsrsi present their naked limlis

thecora it- always hiimktd.

For harnes and whips, go to J. B.

ll.i"lrsarv Store.

For and ti'.at.k.-ts- . po to J. B. llul- -

(lertjaiiiii's Hardware SMre. j

You wi'.l always kvt me worm ot your
money ai Eu. B Coilruths.

Candies. XnN. Fruits, Toys, Fancy China
and Brio at Voiijtlit's.

Humor has it that wedding w ill be plenty
between now and Christmas.

Turner ra.;!itirs will ajaiu be in order
until the orii.t Christmastime.

A'.'i the latent holiday limits are to be found

ai G. V. Iki.fords Bo.k Store.

For butcher knives and saws go to James
B. llo!derlaum's Hardware Store.

For meat cutters and stiilf.-r- , go to Jamis
B. Ho!d s Hardware Store.

M ultters. llaniiker hitfs, Stortinjrs, Cloves, ,

Tojs. Jewelry. Ac . at Mr. A. E. Vhl's. J

Everything in ji'.uh at Biesecker d; Snyder's, j

J'j-- t what yon want for your sweetheart.

" Mother Goose Melodies " and other chi!- - j

arena' soli: books at G. V. Henforda Hook

Store.
l;.eei-ke- 4 Snyder's holiday are

more attractive ea.-- year. Call and see

tliem.

I'hil. ornamental, and intrtrtive holi-

day pnsvits ate kept at lSenfords Book

Store.

IJerlti.rJ Water, bottled, renin aieii.Usl by

ail phj sidaus, to be had only at Biese- - ker 4
Snyder s.

Must every lly buys their family grocer-

ies at N ought's, because it is the cheapest

plaoe to thai.

One who understands the weather says

that we are to have good sleighing during the
holiday week.

Albums of every description at Biesecker

4 Snyder's. Just what you want for

Christmas present.

Ifyou wnt Bometbingoruametiuu as well

as useful for a holiday present you can find

it at Biesecker 4 Snyder's.

One of Biesecker 4 Snyder's sharing ca-- n

will make a m.ist acceptable Christmas

presi tit foryaur husband or broli.et.
Buy your father and mother a pair of those j

handsome, but cheap, gold rimmed eye- - j

g'.as-- es for Christmas, at Biesecker 4 Sny- - j

d.r's.
Arbutus flour i by far the best in the

town. Every pud housekeeper wants it.
M. Sthrock keel a pood supply of it ou
hand.

Have yoiOhought of what yon should buy

for Christmas prwents. If not call at Bic- -

si kr4 Snyder . and their elegant stock of i

holiday g.snis i!l start yon to thinking.

Il.eser.ker 4 Snydtr csiuldn't allow the
demons! rutioti to jiuss iy unnoiictl by il.em j

and iliuuiit.ating their entire build- -

it!-- . srnt G rover tip in ballons, in two sec- - ;

i

Ariy ii.e ishini' tobnyonecf the finest
farms in the county on easy terms had let-

ter call on H H. Flick netir Eavansville j

1'a . at once, or go to his sale I'ecember l"oth

.

Biesivker 4 Snyder are already preparing

fir the ir dispiav of Holiday Good, which j

will be much belter than that of last year, i

mid it was consider! d the finest ever seen in
Somerset,

Stinrl.Ty-schoo- and school teachers wish- - j

mg to purchase candies and toys for a holi. j

day treat for their pupils w ill make no mis-- j

take in patnHiuiug Somerset enmity's lea - j

in! griteery establishment C. B. Voulit's. j

We have on hand a larve number of good
I rick w hich we will sell in quantities to suit
the purcha-ser- . Bririrs very reasc liable. Yard
op).isit4! the planing mill.

Holhrook Baiis. 4 TaRsos.

C. B. Vou bt's. Somerset county's leading

grocery and confectionery estaiilisl inetit, is
the best plairtobuy Christmas go-L- Why?

their anck is fre!i, of tiie ttest the
market contains, aa 1 is sol 1 at reasonable
prires.

Hot iistr'.ler ,v Herr. men haul tailors Main- - J

nioh Bt'irk,' in r.iom recently occupied by i

J. B. Snyder. If you are in need of a new
fall and whiter suit, overcoat or anything
in our line don't fail to give us a calL Sat-

isfaction guaranteed in every re"ivt.
Him HsrrrLi a 4 IIkkk.

Apples by the piece.
Apple liy tiie peck.
A pi les by the bushel.
Apples by tiie barrel.
Apples by the piece, peck, bushel and bar-r- d

at
Cook 4 Br.nRrrs-Mea- t

Mais-ht- We have just added a
lanre Relritferator to oar Meat Market, in
w l.U h all meats enn I kept cool and clean.

utton. lieet, pot k. 4c, kept constantly on
Land. Open daily. Parties buying meat
can liave it kejit in the refrigerator until
wanted.

Rims Watts 4 Co.

Yo l know wliere Yought's grocery :s? Of
cours you dol No. 0, MammothJBIxk. Bet-e- r

still, follow the crowd, and you'll get
there, because that's where everylKly want-

ing frwh, cheap groceries and confections
for the holiday, and every other season,
goes.

The following letters remaining in the
at Somerset, will be sent to the

iead letter o!5oe if niH callei r within ten
slay lnm this date, I'ecember 12 1S.:

Angustine. IWert; Bititer, Silas G. : Ber-ke-

L. ; I'alley, P. George; Fislier. John
C: Flick inner. Anthony. Ilter, Mary;
Hols.,rpel. C. F.; Lei.hart, Ir. C P. : Mil-

ler. C. C. ; Kicislenius, It. ; P.ees, Mr. ; Ray-ma-

C. F. ; Weimer. Miss F. ; Wardrau,
J. ; Young. B. S. ; Yotsey, John.

J. K. Con oth, P. M.

n

tjiiing be are ("oromeocing U) bnt

Toy, rnmiir". nuts ami frail for the hoii
days al E. B. t'utTmtlis.

Tiie i:o:ie youo-- ; mm will now
cease in his attentions to his best girl until
sfterChristn'OS.

Judge Eaiiig, 'f I'iiiotitown, last week
sent several witnesses to jail lor apjiearing
in the Court roO:u drui.k.

Miw Osbirrrie a retunwd missionary to
India, lectured before a large audienoe in tlx
M. E. Chanh on Monday evening.

The store windows are rapidly assuming
a holiday appearance, com: of them being
very elaborately and tastefully decorated.

We are indebted to County Superintend-
ent Berker for copy of the annual report
of the State Superintendent of public instruc-
tion for I.wt.

Messrs. Wilt Tayroan. of Lavansville, and
T. Jefferson Picking, brought a fine young
deer to town Friday, aa the trophy of a day's
hunt in the mountains.

Have yon seen the beautiful toys at s

grocery ? Not only pretty but useful.
Toys that will amuse and instruct your chil-

dren. And all at the lowest prices. Call
and see them before making your purchases.

Mr. Boss W. Eniruert. a son of Mr. John
J. Fmniert, formerly of Somerset county,
but for many years past a resident of Water-

loo. Iowa, is visiting at the residence of Wm.
II Miller, Fs( , his cousin, in tjuemahonir.g
township.

Your waste! cheeks may have all the
plumpness and bloom through your use of
Avers Sarsaril'.a. This time honored
remedy still leads the Tan. It improves di-

gestion, purifies the blood, and invigorates
the system. Gie it a trial.

"I'ir k" Yonsht is a " hustler." If yon
don't believe it, stop for a moment at his
gn-er- y any time during the year and see how
busy he and his clerks are, serving cus-

tomers. It is thechtrapest place in the coun-t- v

to buy. and his goods are a! ways fresh.

Goto Mrs. M. II. Schrock for the grand-

est line of Holiday irrn-l- in town. The as-

sortment is larger than ever. Something to
please young and obi. Ribbons, laces and
millinery selii-i- ofTat cost. Call early and
procure bargains. 4th room, Baer's Block.

The W.inv-n'- i Home and Fore'gn
Society of the Frierh ns' Lutheran

f h'irxli, will hold a festival at that place
during the holidays, commencing on Christ-ma- ?

evening and continuing till Saturday
evening, the liit.'i ins!., to which the public
is cordiallv invited.

The Vnited Brethren congregation of Som-

erset and vicinity have made arrangements
with the Presbyterian congreeation of Som-

erset, by which they wii! occupy their church
on I'nion street every other Sunday evening.
Services will be held Sunday evening, er

l ith, to which all are cordially in-

vited.

The Wi'H-Strt- rt Imr.'tiyalvr says that it

capital w ill no longer be used to pro-

mote the South lVun Railroad. The mil-

lions subscribed by II. McK. Twombley.
the other members of the lt

family, are no longer ill his name,
"bavin'.' boeti dis;sed of to the satisfaction

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, not
less than his own."

Mr. Philip Collins, of this place the
eldest of the Colli us Brut hers, well known
as railroad contractors and iron manufact-
urers, was married on Wednesday of last
week to Mrs. Maud Sxanlin, widow of the,

late John E. S anlin. Esq., of Ebensbnrg
and sister of Rev. Frederick Kittell.of

the ceremony being performed by

Rev. Father Smith. BrllrmUe Watchman.

The Central Stale Normal Scboo". building,

at Lock Haven, this State, was totally de-

stroyed by fire Sunday afternoon. One hun-

dred boarding students, most of whom were

in the building at the time, were safely re-

moved. The building was of brick, four sto-

ries high, and cost $1.V),000. The total num-

ber of students in attendance was over 20o,

and many of them lost their books, clothes
anil valuables.

A Fact. That jmtatnes feed through the
vines has been proved since Paris green and
plaster have been liberally used to kill the
potato beetle. Since the advent of the beetle

the average yield has been much greater.
The reason is plain ; the vines lake up the
plaster and transmit its fertihaing influence

to the tulier am) a larger yield is the result.

Our farmers would do well to remember this
and they will not destroy the hues in any
other way than with Paris green.

We are very glad to chronicle that Hon.

A. J. CollKim. while not exactly himself
again. i ab'e to lie out d vr. Mr. Colbirn
w as at hi- - .;!i Monday morning, the first

time for several weeks, and looked as though
he had eierie:n'-- d rarher a severesiege dur-

ing his 'cknis. He promises to be all well
again in the co'trse of a few days an 1 we
know that the liest wish of his numerous
friends is that the " bal I eagle" may l in

the thick of the fight through many cam-

paigns to coin.
-- .

H. H. Fin k, of Maylield farm, above La- -

vansvihe, was :ti town Saturday, and above

the side of his sled protruded the antler of
a buck deer that had been killed by a bunt-

ing party, of which he was a member, in
township during the week. Editor

Chorpenniiig, of the Berlin limtrii, was a

nuniUr of the party, but it would ap;ar
that his marksmanship is not as good as in
the days gone by, when the dVrifa of the
1'cmorral shot mark from the windows of
that oflh-e'- romrosing Mom.

The many people who went to the Opera
House Sat unlay evei.ing were very pleasant-
ly entertained by the "Noss Family," wlio,
somehow or other, manatre to make Siruer-se- t

a visit each winter. That they are
welcome Visitors to our music loving people
is evident from the large audiences that al-

ways greet them, and from the hearty plaud-

its that follow their every number. The
performances of the"Noss Family" improve
each year, which can readily be accounted

for by the fai-- t that the younger performers,
ami members of the family, are a year older
on each return.

Since our last report marriage licenses
have lieen issued to the following named
persons :

Franklin Y". Scheilerand Mary Emerick,
toth of Aileglieny township.

Ephraim L. Coleman and Sadie M. Yoder,
both of Slonycretk township.

Scwton Hay ami Annie C. Lint, both of
Somerset township

Fra'ik It. Ktiet'jier, of Brothersvalley Tp,
and Jennie Ilively, of Berlin.

lbibert I). Walsh, of Frost burg, lid., and
Clara M. Emerick, of Fair Hope.

A most distressing accident is reported
from Jenner township, by which William
Wechtenhiser, who resided with his father-in-la-

Jeremiah trritfiih, about four miles
north of Jenner X Kiails lost his life. It

(hat on Sunday evening last the two
men named repairtr! to the barn to water
the slock. Weclitenhfi.ser went into the
horse stable and while leading a hotse out
observed another animal in position to kick
as lie passed. Going out be picked up a
stick and returning struck the horse across
the back, the vicious beast elevated its heels
at the same instant and planting one fully
in Wechtenheiser's stomach and the other
attiust bis breast, landed him some ten

j feet outiide the stable door. Wechtrnheiser
gathered himself up apparently uot serious
ly injure"!, but on returning to the house fcll
to the floor iu a faint. Neighbors were sum-

moned and I'r. Lenhart sent for. The Dr.
succeeded in giving the Injured man tem-

porary relief but Irom about ruid-oigh- t oa
he grew gradually weaker and died about
dark Monday evening. His brother John
was airculentally killed about five weeks
ago. a log falling on him while engaged in
working on a building.

! Institute Lecturis end Other Mat
ters.

If it were possible that each recurring
winter's lecture course should be an im-

provement on its immediate psertsiwsor, we
should say that Siierinteiideut Berk.y this
arasoa otTers a list of attractions that will

surpass any former oue that has appeared
before a Somerset eunty 4iblic. And it

miut he remembered that we have already
lii.l the pleasure of listening to a number of
the most celebrated and elop'ent platform
orators that the I'uiteil Stales has produced.
" Comparisons are always odious," and we
are not sure but that monetary comparisons
are even more offensive, yet it ia a fact that
this winter's course wii! take some two hun-
dred dollars more from the lecture fund than
did that of last season.

.
Were it not for the annual sessions of the

Institute, it would be impossible for the peo-
ple of Somerset and adjoining towns to enjoy
this yearly flow of reason," and were it not
far the generous assistance of the general
public the teachers of the county would be
unable to obtain the prominent and learned
talent wl successively appear before them.
It ii only with the assurance that the teach-
ers and public will unite In patronizing the
entertain menu prepared for them that the
County Superintendent is justified in the
lavish expenditure that is required. Experi-
ence has proved that lioth teachers and
public are not only willing, but anxious to
do this, and Superintendent Berkcy ran rest
satisfied that they are willing to assume their
share of the responsibility, for which he
alone is obligated.

It will be noticed that there has been a tri
fling advance in the price of tickets for the
course, made necessary by the greatly in
creased cost of the lecturers who have been
engaged over former years. But the advance
is only on the most available seats and
makes a distinction that might well have
been drawn on former occasions. And when
it is remembered that your ticket will cail
for four Star Lectures at a cost of tl.i'i, $1 jo
and H the charges must be considered
very moderate and in no way excessive.
Teachers need not worry themselves about
securing seats in advance for this season s
course as one halt of the house has been re
served til! Mon.ijv. leceru!er 31st fir them
to make their selections from at a cost of
tl 5 and $1 V) fur the cuure.

To avoid the mutterings of the disappoint-
ed the fellows w ho are not first at the box
o:!i"e Superintendent Berkey has limited
the sale of reserved scat tickets to six to one
person at any one time. Tins will give ad
an equal chance to secure seats and will pre-

vent an agent from buying up the house for
himielfand friends. First come, first serv-

ed, will le the rule when the tickets are put
on sale at P. L. Casebeer'a, at 9 a. m., Satur-

day morning, December i.iil. The writer
ran t see that there is much to be gained in
the choice of scats for a lecture at any time,
since the lecturers, unlike little boys, are
rather to be heard than seeu. But "you
pays your money and gets your choice," and
the stage is in full view from the most ob-

scure seat in the bouse, while the acoustic
properties of the hall are superb...

The good eople of Mcyersdule are no
doubt happy since they have learned that
they will have a opportunity of hearing at
Institute the eloquent laniel iMugherty,
whom they made an effort to have deliver
his famous lecture on "( rators and "
in their town a few months since. Mr.
Dougherty's rates are so far in excess of the
resources of the average provincial lecture
bureau that it is only on an occasion like
the present, when the au'lience is coniHsed
of representatives frum all the school dis-

tricts of the county, that an orator of his
renowii can be induced to lecture iu a coun-

try town.

The first lecturer of the course, Rev. tJeo.
Thomas ltowling, D. L., hails from Cleve-

land, Ohio, and has long enjoyed a reputa-
tion as a public seaker that rapidly outgrew
the limits of the Buckeye State. He is, with
possibly one or two exceptions, the most
popular lecturer appearing under the man-

agement of the famous Redpath Lyceum Bu-

reau, who have received the most flattering
commendations of his success wherever he
has appeared. Rev. lowling has occupied
the pulpit of Cleveland s foremost Baptist
churebfora period o( twelve years, and ia

said to be an orator of great magnetism,
"sometimes moving bis audience to tears by
his touching pathos, and again convulsing
them with laughter at bis wit, thus showing
that he possesses that power over an audi-

ence that few speakers possess." Rev. fow-
ling will speak of" The Good Oid Times."
aud all can rest assured that his discourse
wilt be both eloquent and fascinating. He
has delivered this lecture a number of times
this season before teachers' institutes in
Pennsylvania, and all the reports we have
yet seen award hiiu the first place in the
course.

Tuesday evening we will have the pleasure
of listening to Rev. Robert Nourse. of Wash-

ington, D. C, who gained his reputation as
a platform speaker with the lecture that he
will deliver : " John and Jonathan " bish-

op Vincent, who is remembered by his lec-

ture of two winters ago. advises the Lyceum
Burean to " announce Nourse widely. He is

a great success, full of sense and fun."
While Robert Burdette a Ids : " You may say
what you will about Nourse, you cannot say
too much, and another enthusiastic and
celebrated critic pronounces him " the great-

est dramatic orator of the world." He is said
to remind one of Theodore Tilton, of whom
many delightful recollections are retained by
the patrons of the Institute lecture course.

-
rV

While we would not attempt so far in ad-

vance to determine which one of theeminent
gentlemen who will appearin the course will
prove most entertaining to his audience,
those who decide o.i Wednirsday evening's
lecture cannot go far wrong

Hon. Daniel Dougherty, of New York,
' The Silver Tongued Orator," has long en-

joyed a National reputation as a lecturer.
As a pleasing and eloquent speaker, he has
probably few equals, and certainly no supe-

riors in this country. The BrywU Litrrary
Union, in speaking of his lecture on Orato-

ry," says : "We know of no more striking il

lustration of the " eternal titness of things,
than the choice of such a subject by such a
man. Mr. Dougherty's eloquti ice has all the
force aud vividness of dramatic representa-
tion." Extended comment, however, is.tn-tirel- y

iinuecessory, inasmuch as ail lecture-goin-g

people know enough of the nameand
the fame of this gifted orator to expect a
great, rand lecture. They will not be dis-

appointed.

The final lecturer of the course, Hon. R.
G. llorr. of Michigan, who will occupy the
plutfomi Thursday evening, needs no recom-

mendation fro pi the as his fame is
already secure in the hearts of a Somerset
county audience, who with pleasure and sat-

isfaction recall hi? able attalvsta of "The La
bor Problem," delivered before them a few

seasons since. If Mr. Horr succeeds iu pro
vokiDgas much mirth in depicting the dif-

ference between "The Genuine vs. Sham," as
he did on the occasion of his z'ormer effort,
his audience will be content. Nor will Mr.
Horr's lecture I entirely humorous, as the
homely truths l.e will develop will be
driven home with irresistible logic.

The B. 4 O, Railroad with its accustom-
ed liberality wiil sell excursion tickets to
Somerset and return from all stations in the
County, good throughout the week and until
January 5th, to all those who may desire to
attend tl session of the institute. Onlers
for such tickets can be secured from tiie
print ipals of graded schools and from secre-

taries of school boards. We suppose as a
matter of course the evening south booDd
train will be held until after the lectures en-

abling persons residing along the railroad to
return to their homes tiie same night.

The directors of the county will meetjn the
lecture room of the Lutheran Church at 10

a. si. Thursday, January 3d, for the dis

cussion of subjects pertaining to their work.
The following topics have been suggested

for their consideration :

How to Retain Competent Teachers.
Plans for Building School House.
The Relation of Directors to the Progress

of the Schools.

Connty f liilormity of Text Books.
Should Directors to be Paid for Their

Work?
ImVSv Money by Paying Low fclula-rie-

Should School Beards Famish Text Books
and Stationery for the Schools ?

Would a Compulsory School Law be De-

sirable ?
In the afternoon Directors will meet with

the Institute in joint session. Among the
exercises will be an address by Dr. 8. 8.
Good, of Meyersdale, on 'Hygiene of the
School Room;" a joint discussion of the top-

ic "Causes and Remedies for Irregular At-

tendance." and a special address by Hon.
Henry Houck, Deputy Bute

Semi-Month- ly Excursions to Cali-
fornia, Colorado, and Pacific

Coast Points.
On IVcember llthaod 31t a free chairand

sleeping car excursion will be run through
to Pacific Coast points via B. aud 0, O. and
M., Wabash, Western and Union Pacific
roads, with only one change of cars. Train
leaves Philadelphia at 11 a. m , Wilming- -

ton lli37, Baltimore 2 p. m.. "Washington 3
p. m. F or tickets, free reservation of chairs.
sleeping car berths, and detailed informa- -

tion. apply to nearest B. and O. Ticket
Agent, or Dan Brfde, Passenger Agent, Bal-

timore, Md.

It is a hard matter to describe the thousand
and one beautiful and useful presents for the
Christmas Holidays to be seen at Co ffrot lis
grocery. Call and see them before buying
elsewhere.

The Institute.
Ladies attending the institute will find

many sjecial bargains at our rooms iu
millinery, notions, trimmings 4c,

M. M. T&EHWELL 4 Co.

For Rent.
A new house and seven acres of land, one

half mile from Snyders station on the Som-

erset and Cambria railroad. The house has
eight rooms, and there is a good spring, with
fruit and goodtoutbuildings on the premises.
Possession given April 15th, lsss'.). Inquire
of Wm. Bower on the premises.

Holiday Excursion Tickets.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co. will

sell cheap excarsion tickets between all ticket
stations on its lines East of the Ohio River,
on Dcemter 2Z, Si, '.'4, ) and 31st, 18?,
and on January 1st, Uwi, good for return
passage until January 3rd, IsStt, inclusive.

Wanted !

nides. and Furs, I will pay the highest
cash price for all kinls of hides, pelts and
furs. Call on me at my residence, immedi-
ately west of the S. 4 C. Station.

H. G. li-nin-

A Cood Chance to make Money this
Winter.

We want some more reliable men to sell
our nursery stock ; guaranteed first-clas-

true to name as onlered. and delivered in
good, healthy condition. Salary as d Ex-

penses, lor commission, if preferred). Apply,
(stating agel to

The C. U Vas Di sem Ni rsErt Co.
Geneva, N. Y.

Flour and Feed,
Together with Gnjcerics. I keep on hand a
complete stock of F'lour, Oats, Corn. Mid-

dlings, Chop and Bran, and pay the highest
cash market irices for same. Persons wish-

ing to buy or sell, will find it to their ad-

vantage to give me a call.
M. Schsock.

The harsh, drastic purgatives once deem-

ed so indespensable. have given place lo
milder and more skilfully prepared laxa-

tives ; hence the great and growing demand
for Ayer's Pills. Physicians everywhere rec-

ommend them for costiveness, indigestion,
and liver complaints.

George W. Benford exhibits on bis shelves
and counters a large collection of hand-

somely bound volumes of poetry and pmse
all of latest editions, and sella them at the
lowest possible prices. Before making your
Christmas purchases, call and examine bis
flock.

Ladies attending the coming institute de-

siring hats to wear on that occasion, can, by
calling on nson their arrival in town, hare
them made at short notice. They will End
our store on the war from the depot.

M. M.

For the benefit of our enstomers, we hsv.-adde- d

to our slock a selection of toys. Be-

sides these our store is full of gmds suitable
to the holiday trade.

M. M. TamwKi.L A Co.

When balking for Christmas toys for your
children, don't fail to call at the grocerv of
C. B. Vought, where the largest and most !

j

varied assortment to lie found in town is on
exhibition, aud at prices that will astonish
those who have been accustomed to paying
three or tour times the value for articles of
this description,

Ed. B. Coffroth, who has recently moved
hi grocery establishment from the Bear
Block to No. 7 Mammoth Block, has a large
and complete stock' of holiday goods, which
he offers for sale at th-- ! cheap" possible
prices. Caudles of all varilies fresh from the
city factories have beeu put in stock for the
Christmas trade. Choicest kinds of nuts.
Fresh dried and evapo.-ate- fruits. Family
grjeeries of the very best grades.

Please Notice this, as it Is Import-
ant.

If you want to settle your sheriffs fees

with me, you must do so before the 2."ith of
Iteceinher. After thut date I w ill place them
iu the hands of a collector.

Jons AVisTr.as.

Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles.

Court, Ilecemlier Huh. Yon will find at
Fisher's Book .Store, Finn's Justice and
Constables' Guides. Supervisors Guides and a
full supply of Lrsral Blanks, such as Sum-

mons, S3!ibrenas, Warrants, Ieeils. Tlonds,
Mortjraires. etc. Also, Foolscap and Besral-ca- p.

Papers, and odVia! sire Envelope. The
usual annual Grand Oneniiijc of Christmas
Goods takes place at Fisher's Book Store on
Monday morning, December 3rd. This gives
persons attending court the chance to rt first
pick out of this elegant stock of Holiday
Goods.

ASTOUNDING AND DELIGHTFUL
15 THK F.LE'iAXr, BKACTIFCL ASD RICH

DISPLAY OK UliLIHAY K)U AT

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.
Everybody will be delighted to know that

Fisher's Book Store wiil come to the front
this season with such a display of Holiday
fJoods as. will far eciiiHe anything ev.-- r offer-

ed in Somerset County before. Tiie annual
Grand opening of Holiday iiotsls will take
place at Fisber'i Book llore on Monday. De-

cember 3.L This magnificent display of t.

beautiful holiday g'Ksl-- j stamjis Fish-

er's Brwik Store as the Emporium containing
all that is desirable, nice, appropriate and
cheap in the way of Christmas Gifts, tons of
Toy Books for the little ones, thousand" of
volum-- s of of every kind, suitable for
gifts for afl sorts of people. Hundreds of
rich and expensive volumes for haruKirce
gifts. Whole cases of cheap story ?!sks for
the children. Toys. Blocks, and Games.
Wax Candles, and Ornaments for Christmas
Trees. Albums, Toilet Cases, Cailar and
CuCr Bores, Wall Pockets, Shaving Sets,
Work Boxes, Purses, Card-case-

Gold Pens, Gold Penholders, Gold Tooth-

picks, Pencils, and Ornaments. Fountain
Pens, Pictures and Picture Frainw, Easier,

Xovelties. In fact, you will be
able to suit yourself without trouble in ob-

taining an appropriate Holiday Gift at
Fuun's Book Stobx.

Mr. Edward Kimrueli. one of the best
known and most highly respected citisens of
Somerset county, died at bis home in Broth-

ersvalley township, on Tuesday. Iiecember

4t'i. lie was in tiie .stub year of his sge.

We liavejust received a lanre bit ofjewelry

fro.n one of the bs houses in that tntle. con-

sisting of breast-pin- cuff and collar buttons
etc., incltidiug some beautiful goods in silver.

M. M. TatnwKiX 4 Co.

A new broom sweei clean " is a saying

as old as the hills, and it is just as true that
a new arooer keeps tiie freshest and cheap-

est good. For the proof of the pudding call

at Ed. B. Coffroth'saod see for yourself.

The regular December term of court con-

vened at 10 o'clock a. m., Monday. The oath
of otce was administered to Hon. Geo. vV.

Pile, the newly appointed Associate Judge,
and he took bis place on the bench with
judges Baer and Sliaver.

An order of court was handed down fix-

ing the first day of February sessions as the
time for bearing applications for retail liquor
license, and the first day ot May sessions as

the time for bearing applications for whole-

sale liquor licenses.
Tiie following order as to the manner of

filling the jury wheel was also made by the
court.

"It is hereby ordered that the jury com-

missioners and judge, or a majority of them.
j as required by the Act of loth April, 1..,

do proceed at least thirty days before the
first day of February term, to select.
alternately, from tiie whole qualified electors

of ths county at large, seven hundred sober,
intelligent and judicious rsou to Serve as

jurors for tiie ensuing yiar, and place the
naoits of tiie persons so selected in the jury
w heel, according to law."

L. C. Colborn, Esq.. was appointed auditor
to audit the accounts of the Frothonolary
and Register and Recorder.

The list ot the members of the bar was
called as aas the list of grand and traverse
jurors. Amu W Kuepjier, of Somerset i

boning was nppointisi foreman of the
granu jury.

The constables were railed and made their
returns. The first case called for trial was
that of the Commonwealth vs. Isaac Simp-

son. The charge was keeping and maintain-in- e

a common nuisance. Mr. Josiah Sliafer
was the prosecutor. XI le prosecution was
represented by District Attorney Biesecker
and Messrs. Coffroth 4 Rupjie!. and the de
fense by Messrs. Kooser and Holbert. The
jury returned a verdict of not guilty but the
defendant to pay the costs. A motion in
arrest of judgment was filer! by counsel lor
defendant.

John Ray man. a youth of some eighteen
years of age, was arraigned on a charge of
larceny. He plead guilty to having stolen
from the house or Mr. Wm. Bowers, in
Somerset township, an accordcon, a drum
and several other musical instruments.

He will b sentenced ou Saturday, aud
will probably be given an opportunity to

cultivate h'.s musical talent under the tuition
of Sheriff McMillen for the next six or nine
months.

An unusually small crowd of spectators is
in attendance at court. All of the eaes on
the criminal calendar are of a trivial charac--

ter.

On Coming from the train you pXM right
by our door, and it Will certainly pay you
to stop in and lo .k at our stock of millinery,
notion, trimmings Ac.

51. M. Tnrioviit.1. A Co.

Mostoller Items.
Our people are about through with their

butchering.

Mostoller school house is crowded every
night, somehow.

Coal seems to be a scarce commodity in

this neighborhood.

John Baldwin has returned borne from a
visit to Hooversville.

Nicholas Bamdt spent a portion of last
week with friends here.

The revival meeting still continues at the
Mixtolier school house.

TheStoyestown drum corps wiil hold a
festival during the holidays.

J. W. Mostoller has resumed his job of
logging, along the Stonycreek.

Nathaniel Zimmerman of Bm kstown, was
among our visitors during the week.

The Lambertsville band is improving rap-

idly, under the ab'e tutorship of Mr. O. D.

Wisxlwar.l.

Lambertsvilie had a spelling bee on the
evening of Thursday the tith inst., at Niti-eva-

Cotton tails re very plentiful in this sec-

tion, large numbers of them being bagged
daily.

It seems some people get very dry" while
attending the revival meeting ht Mestoller
school house.

The pupils of the Mostoller school are
making rapid advancement under the in-

struction of their popular teacher. Mr. J. M.

E.XES.

The full winter styles in hats ud trim- -

minus are now complete, uud we liave
every thing in ttiat line suitable to tins
market.

M. M. TREtiWELL A Co.

Husband Items.
Miss Carrie Woy. of Shanksville. is visit-

ing relatives here.

Miss Bird Lape. of Jenner. relumed home
last week, after a month's visit in this com-

munity.
We learn that aChri-ttna- s tree is heinc

talked of for this plaie. Tins is as it should
be, and we hope ell will do their share in tue
matter

A very succPsful revival meeting closed
last week at the I.ichty church, and as

was well attended and resulted in
much good.

The persona' pr;e-t- y of M-- s. Hannah
Ilittner, of Somerset toirnship, w.n disposed
of at public mi on the Uth inst, and the ar-

ticles sold brort-h- t fair prices.

7Game d.iesu't seem to be very plentiful in

this section. Our neighbor, Mr. Nichoisom
is doubtless the champion hunter of the sea-

son, he havinir fony to Tnrkeyf.xit, where he
captured twenty-tw- rabbits and some
pheasants, al! in a single day.

It is evidently thought that the prospect
for the early completion of the South Peun
railroad is not very encouraging of late.

Our people who took an interest in this en-

terprise, iijion investigation of the same
are confident thai the road will not le

at the time which had been speci-

fied. Nevertheless ihey are living on good

hocs for the future.

.For fine stocit. (rusi f irm implements"
and r. Japme Kuck wheat and fine
Clvdes.la.e seed oats Ro to H. H. rinks
sue', Maviield farm, Tliursrlay llrsirmber I,
. .

"

Railroad Connection to Berkeley
Springs.

and

W. Va., will be opened for business on
Thursdav, Nov. 1st, when ill run as
folliivs : Uamw k b.tu k. li' J."

. and 3:4" r. w.

Ieave Iterkel.-- S.i' a.
. and 4.10 r. .

The lime bctwtvri the two p:nts
being minutes.

Cms. O. r

Co'ii. Tass. Ar iit,
li. & O. R. Co.

For Sale.
Cine very hsrnisome walnut

l. in gorwl condition. Will sold
cheap. Call at HzRaui office.

For holiday work we silk, satin, vel-

vet and plush on all sliadea, embroidery
silks, outline patterns, rephry, yours Ac,

M. M Tbcdwiu. A Co.

Eighteen hundred
(rowing old.

and eighty-eig-

NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

citrons.
We will have in stock for tiie trule com-

mon, niiverL ami stick candy by the ton, to-

gether with iie hotidnrd or itwT oilier vari-

eties, to suit the tastes of the most Usiu!:..u.
SjXi-ia- i j'rira- - ou sales of to l'i pound,

xtrs.
Itest quality of Priocess pajs almonds,
Tarra.i-n- a alaiomis, Eniliah walnuts, Brazil,
or cream nuts, filberts: camaud rocoaunts,
together with I'H) bushels best d

peanuts. We the best Laud-picke- d pea-

nuts on the market green and roast our-
selves, so that our customers always get
them d at 5 cents per quart, or !'
per pound, in quantities.

rscixs.
Evaporated peaches and apricots, Freucb

pruuels. California and Turkish praens,
London Layer, Sultana and Voiintia

raisins, fittest quality and beat layer figs on
Ihejmarket. Fard dates, the best knowa to the
trade. Best prunelea, and Queen brood ol-

ives. 2.V1 doieu beat Florida oranges. V

dozen best Messina lemons. 100 bunches se-

lected bananas. Several barrels choicest
grapes, and Cape Cod cranberries.

SWEET POTATOES.

The best Jerseys on market, together
with many other sweets, and candy
such as can be better seen than descrilred.
We extend a hearty welcome to uur store,
and wish a Merry Christmas aud Happy
New Year to all.

Respectfully,
, OuoK 4 BEiatrs.

South Milford Items.
Only two more weeks Christmas.

Always think twice before speaking once.

The sledding has almost entirely disap.
pea red.

Mr. S. W. Boucher's coal mine is now be-

ing run-t- its fullest cajiacity.

Dr. W. H. Harrab is rapidly pushing to
completion his large new bam.

Our revival meeting is still ill pngress.
this being the fourth week.

We have bad but one shooting match here
this II pe the next is not far distant.

Mr. C. C. Schrock has ln busily engaged

in battling lime ti I coal for the past several
days.

fmr Harrison and Morton sle. raised by
the Republicans during theiwmpaign, is still
standing.

Mr. D. M. Weimer. onr obliging butcher,
has lieen overrun with for the past few

weeks.
Mrs. J. S Phillippi has just relumed from

a protracted visit to ber in Jen-

ner township.

Mr. F. W. Mason has purchased a five ton
scale, and he says it is something every far-

mer should have.

Mr. Henr Yntrv, now living on the Wolf j

farm, will move to the Harrab. farm, near
I'rsina. the coming summer.

Mr. S C. Brirlegriin bos one the finest
Colts in this part of the country When but
eighteen months old it weighed trjoo ounds.

Our school, taught by Miss Louie Moore,
is alnjut the farthest advanced in the town-

ship. As yet, however, we have not had a
M Fie!Hpg bee.' What's the matter ?.

Mr. John Vuwh-r- , one of our most stnvesti-fu- l
Nimroils, has succeed sl in bagging an

immense amount of small game this seisou.
The scalps of two large foxjs also adorn his
belt.

Kiirt Bi.K a.v.

Jenner Local Institute.
The following is the proceedings of the j

Jenner township and borough local institute
held at Jenner X Roads, Pa., December 1st, i

roRF.VOO SEs- -t M.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather
there was no forenoon session. There not
being enou gh tear hers preent.

arrnxoos scss:ov
Institute convened at half-pa- one o'clock

p. . After being called to order by D. L.

Wiand. the following officers were chosen :

President J. W. Bell, Vice President's
Herman, Cauffiel and V. L. Wiand. Secre-

tary W. A. G. Lapp. The chair appointed
P. O'Connor. Query Manager. The pro-

gram was then disposed
Kssuy "What education should be?"

V. A. G. Lape. j

Discussion "Theliest methods lo prevent
whispering?" P.J. O'Connor, L. Wiand,

j

I. N. Burger an 1 others.
j

On motion Bev. I N. Burger, C. C.'I
Schniucker, II. F--. Shaffer and lr. B. F

Walker became members of the institute. '

Kecitation " Womans Rights?" Miss

Ida Musselman.
I

Queries.
"Conrsge?" Herman Caufliel.

j

Select reading'- - The eyes and nose ? "
Miss Annie Sipe.

j

Iiscussion "The methoils teaching
reading?" W. S. Kreger. j

ITESI54 SKSSIO. j

Music by Miss Martha
Kssay by W. M. Kregrr.
Discussion "Advantages an-- disa.Ivant- -

'
ages of a six month school term ? " opened
he T f. Winn.l f .llnwft or !' J I I I 'on- - i

nor. Herman i auuiei ami . u. i rnciiiieiu.
Music by Miss Ida Musselman.
Datamation " Beautiful snow?" by J. '

W.
y;ierie. ;

Music by Miss Martha Leister.
Disctisfrioii "Should thre be a corrpul- -

sory school law?" penei by Wiand. i

followed by J. V. Bell, P. J. O'Connor,
Prof. X. Hi Critci, field, D. C. Lenhart. Kev.
I. Burger and others. i

Closed by music, by Miss Iia Musseliaan.
Owing to sme misfortune, the Connty

Snperiiitendent was unable to be with us.
The crowd ws all that could ijt".cd
both sessions, ail the teacher linsr ptwnt j

but one. And tiie ieeiings of all are that it '

wa. a decided success. Con.

Don't Miss This,
The Pittsburgh 7iw.es has secure! as its

'

Washington eorresiiori'ient. Major John M.

Carson, who has for ten risrsbeen in charge
of the I'h ilaplyhia Lclyn't Washington
work. He previously represented the .Vre
Yirk Timt at the same place. Major C'arcn
was secretary the Ways and Means Com-

mittee which framed the present tantf, in
3, and ia ondoul ted'y bttier posted on the

tariff question than any other correspondent
in. Washir.g'on. His dispatcli1 during the
next six months mill be es;eviaHy interest-
ing.

Tribute of Respect.
WiilSEts, has pleased God in H is al

wise providence, to enter our fold and re-

move by deaiii our esti-nie- and hel.ed
i brother, Samuel Wa!k-r- . E.-- ;j . an e!Ti;cr.i

and worthy el.Ier of Mt. Zion conitr-vaiio-

i and of the Joint f 'onsi-J- i rv- of the S'ulor car
tliar-jr-- , llerlfonl tounrv. Fa., thervfore

iyrJcr-i- . That while we subniixsivi' v bow-

to ttiewiti of our Heaveu.v Fatoer. who do- -

eth all tliinps well, we cannot help but feel

and raouru onr ks.
j rVWrri, Ti.at we will ever hold in remem-- i

bn.ne our brother, and endeavor ti imitate
The lierkeley Spriniis an.l Potomac R. R. hisexample in Christian symj atl.y-

by the B. A t. Ii. R. Co runnin? c rality.
from Hancock. W. Va a station on the ( .'(', That we extend to
Baltimore it R. U. lo Iterkel- - y Sprines the wi'W anrl children o! the and

train
leave m.,

Spriuirs a"

rnnuiii
2o
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be

have
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buy
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toys,

until

season.

work

of
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of

l.

of

P. L.

X.

be

cf

it

Ohio
them to Him !i ha j Ttrsed to

!

be a busbaiil to the widow, an i a father to
the fatherh-r- s.

frJrf, Tlr t thtse resolutions ! reMrrI-er- i i

i

on our minutes, a copy tie sent to the fam-

ily, and Ihattliey be piibiishetl in the Som-

erset IIiKALDaod flmrch S!nrn-frt- r.

S. C. Ir.vo,
11. T. r.nyxp,
Jtsi; r,E!.I.KB.

Commilti-- e of Joint t'on.isiorv.

tie
act j

of Ju, ls?v9,' ailwint( ritiuws mrraxn of
from tie tiat(?

ratti. H.o-- have Irelv (u allirweii and I

it(iel wititma expense to th ver:imnt
iu(.'.utuuiusriuit;r Kxyivx-- c uie uije mai f

wulow barinji claims un-le- r th act c June
7th will 9peetl;iy tile the aaoie in t ne tu-io-n

office.

Jupiter will be the rriaing j.lanate lor

ii

Brothersvalley Items.
Mis Ella J. t'oleni.iu. who hail been visit-

ing friends and relatives in U avuean 1 Ash-

land coU!!fie, lliilo, for the past two or tve

months, returned home last wek, lii.-bl-

pleased w,li her Hip.

David J. Hh ugh, one of our best citizens,
bought j pr i ny ch-s- r to the Mimmit. e

the S. .ti t. rai!nu.l, ami intends
moving on it. Hie first of Aoril next. Score
one nurre Republu-a- for Somerset towi. ship.

The Siat.dy Hollow literary society was or-

ganised last Friday evening for the winter
term, and will hold its sessions Friday even-

ing of each week. Subject for next debate :

Rrxl.fi. That a man veil tares farther for
curiosity than necessity.

The schools in this Township are all in a
g condition. The teachers are

wide awake and active ; the houses are ail
supplied with the latest and best improved
patent furniture, and the taxes are high
enough, and yet some of the eitixens are
grumbling.

Rev. Canton, of Berlin, is not only a guod
preacher but is also a good marvamuii, hav.
ir.g killed the first deer this week for this
section this season. There are quite a num-
ber of noted deer hunters in Bcriiu and vicin-

ity but the Rev. gentleman eclipsed them
all.

Mrs. M osholder. mother of Samuel r,

is confined to her bed from dropsy,
she is very low and it is not expected cf ber
M live long. Also Mrs. John Musscr, of
Berlin is very low of consumption.

The assesw. S. W. Frita. U making the
grand rounds, an-- well, he is not assr-tsiu- g

every thing from a needle up to a hay stav k
but almost., on the triennial of Brothers-valle-

1 wiil hae sotuetUiug to say in my
IK it.

A. G. Kimmril. got a car load of each of
blooded cattle and pigs from Washington
Co. which he bus about all Sold to other
stock breeders throughout thecountry.

ZtBo.

When Shall We Know the Cablnent ?
Mr. Lincoln made his t atinet slate pub-

lic on the Mb of leeei!ier following his
election.

Genera! Grant's Cabinet was nut known
until it was sent to the Senate, and. in
maoy particulars, it was even then a great
surprise.

Mr. Hayes Cabinet, with the ex'fp'.ion of

lei ens ss Attorney General, wasscuii-o.ii-ciall- y

promulgated some day betore his in-

auguration.
General Garfield's Cabinet was known as

to one particular Blaine for Secretary of
State almost Iroia the day of the eh' timi.
Several derails were not eirrrileted. however
until just preceling 'lie inauguration.

General Harrison's Cabinet can be now
guessed at by any one who likes to try. it
will be hmra whenever it happens to please

RW.tleman to permit it to be.

We are reijuesterl to annouuee that a i-

vai will be held in the hall at Lambert-v- . .i!c
commencing Friday evening. Iiec -- 1st. and
continuing until Monday evening the '.1th
inst. The fund to be appropriated to the
building of the new Lutheran church at that
pla'se. The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Jefferson Items.
Conrad Miller has just finished h isking

bis corn, and is now ready for winter.
I ecr hunting is the principal vricaiioii of

some of our mountain lads at present
Wiu. P. Hay's duelling house has lieen

completed, and presents a handsome appear-a-

e.

I.at Tuesday and Wednesday Mr. Peter
Youne. and family, paid our township a
flying visit.

Ijst W'ednesday evening this section was
visited by a thunder storm, accoinjmnTcd by
rain and hail.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Morrison are as
g and as happy as ever, since

their silver weeding.

Walter Morrison and family intend going
west in the spring. Miss Kachel Morrison
will also accompany them.

Our schools are all doing good work ths
winter. Prof. J. M. Berkey, the County

exiiects to viit them this week
an 1 next.

Frederick Shall! is, a model farmer of this
townhip. irwently purchased a tine Kr lish
mare from George B. Dickey, an I is now
busy hauling coal.

.s't Thnrsrlar morninT an ovster ral'Hin

from Baltimore citr, pas-- through thii
wstion on a sled. Mr. Elmer Whit;iird. of
Ijivansvii'e, is the proprietor.

The yonng folks of this vicinity are not a'l
married yet. Mr- - Abraham Miller can ie
ss n going to lhiyman's station, near Xig- -

gr niotuituin, once every two weeas. lie
obtained the lwiense yesterdy, Tuesslay. Suc-- i

cess to him and his.
Hit Hi A'.iix.

MARRIED.

Lit 11 tue Lutheran par-

sonage in Sirntret, on Thursday. Novemirer
lo. Isss, Jr. Jaeoo C. I.ichty to Miss Annie
M. Kline, both of townsnip.

SCHKLl.Ei: EMEBB'iv. On Tuesday,
Drrember 4, IsS. at the Kefonneil parsonage
in Somerset, by Iter. II. King. Mr. Franklin
W. Slielier and Mis Mary Emerick, both of
Somerset ounty. Pa.

METZGAi: WITT. On Sunday. Decem-

ber Is.hs, at the Befortuerl parsonage in
Stoycstown. by Kev. Wm. I. II'evre. Mr.

James T. JleUgirlo Miss Ina IL Witt, both
ofStoyestown Borough.

BEi K. MASOX On Thardav. Xovem- -

tr 15. lsss. at the Lutheran par rage in
Larsnsville. by P.ev E. Meiiges, Mr. Hiram
rji aM yf: Amanda Uiyin, both of near
B ikersvi'ie. Pa.

KXEPPEII-DIVELV.- -.Vt the home of
the bride's parent., in Bi'rhn; Pa., on S'in- -

d.iy evening, Iecends-- r t, lss-s- , I.y .

John H. Knepper. Mr Frank 1. Kin p;r
and Miss Jennie Dive'v. Isjih of B. Hoi. Pa

DIED.

SllAKKLK. n Weilnes iay, XowinUr
2s, lssS, at the residence of her son
Jocob S. Miller, near Fritslens, M-- s. Mary
A. Shaefer, aged 11 yean, 7 months and s)

MRS.A E.UHLj
A . is) niv n, I will ihave a

fill and ooiiij.V'tr-liiH'i.- f HOLIDAY
;o on cxliiliition ih: .

this wii-- .
t;iin-istiit- '.r of iimnv kiii'lsi

i nf Fanoj (Joods and ijoftiratlvc ar--

tick's.
A full liiiij of L'O'ik Silks.

j

Sat in st. Hi.'iiriet.ts. and u!l kinds of
Ire-- s (lo.xK from cents a yard

i

j I'liisii Coat.--. Vrnis and .lui kcts.
"loth Coats, Wraps and Jackets.

A f;!I lin of Mills' an i Ci.ildrrns
Vr;itis. and a f..Ii iiiitt of II :t rv

li tfiiJkrTf'iii'fs. fllove.a aal Miit'Mis.

A fine Ii!i. of yuarrn triil Kid

hives, torsi'ts anil l iiK'rear
Fancy II;aJ-wca- r for tvintiT. Coiniir
and Bnuhes: Pocketltotiks. and a

handsome assnrtinri.t of
Sj.K?ciaI r;ces for Irf.--s (to'.--

ami Wraps for tiie Ifnli!av tra-Io-

Ion t fail to come ana t?c n.r Uyck

(X'lorC IJ1 'I K Jiff VOIlf fin'lKl-?--

Fur Mulf-i-, Ioast ami Stulrs.

MRS. A. E. UIIL

GRAND
FATala AND

Silks, Dress Goods, and Cloaks.
We are now preiiujv.1 b show the Ior.'"t line of Fine. M, h-- am' ' heap t i!

ever shown in this city, ami at pri.-e- s that wiil pay any our to se them.

Our Una Complots, Consisting of

Jacbts, Ngraarksts, Rsglins, V.zy.zz, H:j::kas,
English Jackets, Teno Coats, dc, &c.

All the abnve we have in Sealskin. Plash an.l Cloth. Any one in need of anything la
his line will do well to inspect our line, as it is very larga, aud variety uiie.iua.ej
Prices aiways the lowest tor good goods.

KHAR
ir DLL Sjj U

OPENING

::z-z.CLOAKS!.::::::::::::::::-
:::::::z

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
B. To our friends wlio can i visit us. we wouid 'e i leased to sni.! a:i.,

DO your""shopping at
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,
j"oia::3sri'S'T,:0:W"isr

,VHKI!K VOir AVII.I.. KI.VI AX IMMKNSK I.I.VK 1

Ladies' and Childrcns'
COATS AND WRAPS.

XOVELTY
DRESS GOODS

Jr.

EANCY GOODS
DRUGS! DRUGS!

C.H.BENFORD,
OLDES DRUG STOrTiX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Bock,
yOMEHSET, PKNX'A.

DHUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS. OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest anil best to he found in this market. We also keep on hand a full line of

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
An-- I all th l?aiinif api?mnarri n" Uh hy Plirv. an arnl f.iM.iK. Vv

in tiiis tin, jverlt ct wtUiis ti

TOILET ARTICLES ASD SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTjHDAY GIFTS ALWtYS IjN STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BF-v-T THE MARKET AFFOP.ltJ. BOTH lMMrTR A"D IMTuRTED

tecripfe CsmpuCu, Family

S

WINTKH

0 1 Lii

Blip's Jfilel Willi to

of the and U the

...po3po;a

My own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It i cf a mnerior
ijnality. W e keep in bulk, so that any ss ial iiigrviti-.i- t nu

' re addcil. Sild at 25 ct uts a pound.
I Io a sjiiare business anl will give you your money's worth. JSn

tnmble to show ishIh.
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS F0H MEDICINAL PURPOSES CNLY.

A LARGE YARIETY OF FRESH CASDEN AND FLOWER SEE?S.
Jan. WIT. CLARK H. EENFCRD.

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Usdsl Dmg Stcrs is Rapidly B::cr:hg a Grsat

ravsrite with Pesrls in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, dc.

THE DfifTr.R (,XKYS, ATTENTION T" THE ( iVPirt NUiS'. OF

Pliysicitffls'PrBscriBtioBS I Family Beceipts
GREAT CASE BKISQ TAKLS TO t f,.Mf KM ASt f kt AUTl'.LFJ

aSPECTACLKS, EYIXI LASSES,
A nil i Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. I rom

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our rOod

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. lYS. LOUTHER, IV!. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET, PA.

Th0
"

lifter
Is PahlUheri Every Day

LEADING REPUBLIC!!. PATER OF TEE X'RTS7,1T.

Price. ?xcl jsi-r- dt mrlxy. by mt.i.
Price. Sucoay mciuaea, sy p-- u

Year,

30

THK SRN!I-V.'i;l'.KL- Y ISTICR OClvAN.
Ii pahTistisJ nHOMItVlilJ Tilt KslltTSml .: t. .'cai lt:s

'! '' . .1 th .1.-UtilT. iteoataiiw aar special t atasns K ar-- f n'-lr-

aecnrr tno li!TrTrtr. Tm Mnn lar ishus cimtailn llie rru'iBs sri!i l ia Th lil
later Oceaa of tbr Mm dsw.

TM!5 WEKKLY INTKH riCF.AX.
I tbs Most Popnlur Fmtlr 1wtp-- r piiiili- -t Wl of AllehiiT
alns. It i!l n.poiriir l.s lh fa t tLt 11 ! tli BfcT I KIIHI n.l hm II II. II- -

r.r tiTMuitt miKtau "t st wsra it iiki a
BKK.HT. sBillstao sp.iDirt of IHHAS inj I'HIM ll't V ' irta - iv : n
pnn. Wbi it Is hr--4 In' plll...tor..p. It It HlK t.Kl( t .(. siTTHH

lb! H.- I n-- t oll H 1KI! IHWOKI ls.su.1 brr..ll. iini. Uit 11- - h. .t n

TOIXt'ltt: tsK AMI II IKK rtltH IM.ST TIIE rKtlfl.KITA OK l KI.RKAT
KCPtBLIt'. C'o.i--l'- "ns-rr- i ' .a i"ii minKir tin-- f 'tnt Iu ib i a aawsu&t

kul.l upoiith i.ipl. nei it -n- -i'r n.
THE SIARKKT K:filt T RK Krl.SAIll.K HI) i 111 1' f ITf. Till:

JTEW") OV THE WKLI is f on-l cis.'.l in " r lnrn:... i'l r wnr --t

pterin sod Utrryprr.l-t.oi- i TMtf IIIVHtIN ft III II B rr t ' -- .1

f.ra.lr -r - " -- T l r;
In iu column.. miit 'i- -
rRM Al HOMK. llir KSi.It. ttl Kit KIO-IT- V IIOf. (11M
whole, it Is Wllt:i. AtllHII'tn NtHfirllKK. n.l n r y ,i,rs... .hit it i.t.
THK L.1R;KST C IKI'I LATION r i:b.l-..ti'- nf tiie list ia HiiIM
twt paprtor th ho sii worksit ir.

T-.-8 ncor-- r twft, pric-- of

Zim price ot lis aeroVT U tr-u- -

rrtbssronm-vl.rio- .f ir --.s tl- - ii,:-a".- t .' THK lTK.K Of Y

jos'losmna-isi-ltiitorrln- h hoth tliew iiil.in ita THAT BRILLIANT ASU
PIBUClIHIf.

scirnNt:rt' MAOAZisi:,
Onpof te in rt whir a ."imn-.f"- h o

tttililnllMilimla i'.I.mrjm..n I l.s--rr r--. THK Mtlfl. F TliCH --

ZTWB IKKLkat W" will st THK WK'M V IsrKKlWMS a.i t rf KtRNf r'S
N Hi lK r. WS " I r tllitKK HUM. IK. H''"i - t "

ot mi. THK IT.K IM KAV anJ ssf KlRNr--fl liiAK.
both OOP rr.fot 1H K IHH.UX..

lari..po!iti,ai'.i;inrh.i.r..tiisri...i-.'- r. fitttttis
tldTHKTKItHrHIH' PKrlUCTIUI l'K lrl.r.. s V -- r b. t "'"-- lS.rr
thsnTMK ISTTCKO EASi. It ha as Stsit. last isml 'Tr K'P"''"'" .rn--

raP4aaiinitr4.ta tK ". KM't ttl.tr x.. kkpthk
H irwiil m.iDtialt!poiiiro. ! i.: i wii! ia?ie u rrimtata: o t
Bulltira! iiiis.

Iraitluraaxioaidi al nar B.iiarbr lr.:t.cii. s crJsr. irrs-s-

antara, or nclsOrMt letwr. A.tJi c
THE INTER OCEA27, ClUczgo.


